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COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. A COMPLETE AGREEMENTVASTNESS OF ST. PETER'S. STATE HEWS.GENERAL HEWS.
Lsrtr Object Appear Small la the

ureal vataearmi.
Daring a recent ceremony in St Pe-

ter's", Borne, one of the crystal chande-
liers suspended from the ceiling began
to creak ominously, and the people be-

neath it hastily scattered. Ir a mo-

ment the mass fell and was dashed in-

to a thousand pieces on tbe floor below.
In St Peter's a few days before wbeji
the workmen were suspending these
chandeliers they were taking them but
of piles of numbered boxes, for St Pe-

ter's, like, a, theater, has many "proper-
ties" and is decked in a different man-
ner for Its different ceremonials.

Cords run over pulleys fastened far
up aloft and with these the chande-
liers were hoisted to their places. St
Peter's Is so enormous that the eye
there Is continually deceived.- - Tbe
chubby cherubs at the holy water font
look to be the size of ordinary babies,
yet they are nearly seven feet tall and
a man standing beside them looks like
a dwarf. When the workmen were
hoisting these chandeliers from the
floor, a traveler noted with amazement
that the masses of crystal were over
eight feet high. . Yet when hoisted to
their places far up in the dim heights
they looked about the size of a man's
head.

Workmen in St ' Peter's are called
"sabpletrinl." They take their name
from the basilica "San Pietro" "san- -

pietrino," plural "saupietrlni," They
have a set of lofty scaffolds mounted
on rollers. These they move from place
to place about the vast church. They
are not unlike our fire departments'
water towers, r Ladder after ladder
runs up the scaffolding, and by their
aid they reach places from 100 to 150
feet above the floor. Other ingenious
scaffoldings are used for work on the
inside of the dome.; Seen up there the
"sanpietrini" look like flies crawling
on the ceiling. The top of tbe dome Is
about 400 feet above the floor-S- t
Louis Republic . .
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THE IRISH PEASANT.

He Is the Gayest Fellow la tbe
"World trader Difficulties.

The Irish peasant is still, thank
heaven, what Sir Walter Scott called
him after the visit of the great novelist
to Ireland in the early thirties he is
still "the gayest fellow in the world
under difficulties and afflictions." lie
has a cheerful way of regarding cir
cumstances which to others would be
most unpleasant and disheartening. A
peasant met with an accident which
resulted in a broken leg.'' The neigh-
bors - of course commiserated him.
"Arrah," he remarked, with a gleam of
satisfaction In his eye as he regarded
the bandaged limb, "what a blessing It
is that it wasn't me neck. ' ,

Yes, the irrepressible Irishman has a
Joke for every occasion. Two country.
men who had not seen each other for a
long time met at a fair. They had a
lot of things to tell each other. "Shure
It's married I am," said O'Brien. "Tod
don't tell me sof said Blake. "Faith;
yes," said O'Brien, "an I've got a fine;
healthy bhoy which the neighbors cay
fs the very Dieter of me.' Blake lolked
for a moment at O Brlen. who watfpt
to say the least remarkable for h!s
good looks, and then said1. "Qch, .Well,
wna.ra me narrum so long as me
child's healthy?" And yet a peasant
to. whom a witticism thus sppntaneous- -
ly springs may be very simple minded!.

peasants 'passion for rhetoric
stlH Induces them to commit to mema
OF .imposing 'polysyllables which they
often misapply, with; themost amusing
and grotesque results. I heard a nurse
Wald exclajm at a crying child In her
armsr "well, or all the ecclesiastical
children I ever met you're wan of
thlin , A laldlord in the south; of Ire

(jana recently received a Jetter from a
tenant In the following terms J

,
T Ilonnop Ilopln thU tnda to la roo4

ttaltft, it Uree me at prparnt, yot bulldog
pal Ma ucubiwted bm poor ould dokty.

Xlneteenta Century.

tie scabbards worn hr Rns!iicers ee mode of papier maefce.

CartJ ef CbrcsJo C!arrhcca After Tbirly
" Yeartef :fTrl?3.

"I pu"eml for GO years with diarthotA
eni thor?ht I m j'.sat Nir.g cinti,"
s"rt John S. IIa"ow8.v, c f l n rn h Ciirrp.

"I Lad Fjt'tit o mutU t;ai an-- i

mony en.l uflere-- i oiruch that I had
frivr-- cp all bor""'1 11' I ta! fn

-- 1 fron tie .".tof t.i..irrt.rat:.at
Ice; I da no Lin i cf ! or. :.: 1 rot

Of the Powers as to China Sup
Posed to be In Sight. Proposals
of Secretary Hay, A in His Notes

. of July 3rd. the Basis for the
Plan of Action..
Washington, Oct. 2. Favorable news

has reached Washington from the Eu
ropean chancellories indicating that
com Die te agreement as to China is within
sight and that, too, on the basis of the
Erosposltion laid down by Secretary

of July 8, arid the sub
sequent notes treating of that subject.
The accord in Russia with the United
States is more complete than was antici
pated at first and reports show that all
of tbe European nations probably are
placing themselves in position to take
advantage of the opening mado by the
United States and soon will be ready to
begin negotiations for settlement with
the Chinese government. ; Tbe Russians
hav eiven notice of such purpose and
while the text of the French note on this
subject, referred to in today' prees dis-
patches, has not reached the 8f ate depart
ment the ofiicials are satisfied tbnt this
i correctly reported and- - that. Franco,
like Russia, is ready toueeotiatc dt once,

As for Germany, either the position ol
that govern men t has been misunderstood
or it nas sustained a cuunge ol mind
rotBibIy tbe ' former is tbe esse, . bur,
however that may be! it is quite' certain
from the advices which have reached
Wellington today that the German
government, upon careful inspection oi
tbe plans for a settlement; projected by
the United States, finds therein nothing
inconsistent with tbe German aspira
tions. Therefore, it may ; be expected
that Germany, too, will be prepared
soon to join in this common movement
toward a settlement, rIt may be stated
that altogether the prospects of an ad
justment of the Chinese difficulty without
resort to formal war are very mucb
brighter than they were one week ago.

'
v How Moody Got Oat of It. ;

Many t were tbe Interesting experi
ences belonging to the first Northfleld
conference called by D. L. Moody, One
especially shows Mr, Moody himself
in his varying phases. It was the con
versation hour at noon, and abbut 100
men were sitting under the tent on
Round Top

Mr. Moody, leaning sturdily against
the tent pole, led the meeting. Sudden
ly there came from him the plump
question, "Brethren, how many of ypa
have so grown ia grace that you can
bear to have your faults toldl' .

Many nands went up. Quick as a
flash, but neither sharply nor Insult
ingly, Mr. Moody turned to a young
minister and said:

"Brother, you have spoken 13 times
in 12 days here and perhaps shut OCX

12 other good men from speaking."
It was true. Tbe young man Ball

been presuming and officious. He hiuj
held up his hand, but he could not beat
to be chidden, and now he stoutly de-
fended, himself, only, making matters
worse. Then another minister broA
forth and berated Mr. Moody for his
bluntnesa. The jitter blushed, but lis
tened until the reproof was done, Tbct
he suggestively covered bis face and
spoke through "his fingers, "Brethren,
admit the. fault my friend charges 3
with; but. brethren, I did not hold t9
iny hand r Youth's Companion,

pJd It vlti.'a tfam. :

i
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the applfcaottpt work. .

'AU right-.- said the fcard hearfea
merchant. TJease close the doof fww

hind yott wbenroa

T
!

Gaod-n'h- t!

And cod rnomlrjl
That's the whole story f

r tia kyer 3 rui.
J. C. Ayir Company,

Stock-La- w Election Ordered. Jur--
ors for November, Term.. Pay
ments Ordered.
The board of county - commissioners

met in regular session on Monday, Oct.
1st, at the court house. Present: 8. II.
Abbott, chairman; It K. Noble and A. T.
Dawson. -

STOCK-LA- ELECTION.
An election on stock-la- w was ordered

upon a petition of a majority of the
voters in the following described terri
tory: Begiuning at tbe gate near Cbas.
Kennedy's on tbe Cobb Mill road and rubs
witb A. J. Sutton's line, then south with
said line to J. C. Wooten's line, then with
said line to tbe county road, then north
wltb said road near Jerry. Warters , then
with Lightwood-kno- t road up to W. H.
Waller's, then to the back of James Wil
liams' field, then round; said field to
the school house, then ; with road
to the Woodington road, then with
the Woodington road to the L T. West
line, then with said road to the stock-la- w

fence, near Cbas. Parker's; said election to
be held aiter legal adyertisement,

- JCROR8 FOB NOV. TBHM.

The following were drawn as jurors
for Nov. term. f ' v. e

J. K. Aldridge. J no. F. Rhodes. E. A
Parker, J. F. Vause. J. H. Barwick, Par- -

rott II. Mew born, Jno. W. pool, J. O.
Waynes, J. N. Miller, W. Kouse. Zeph
Kilpatrick, L. Kornegay, W. P. Gilbert,
E. B. Colie, Frank Grady, SJ. H. Smith,
v. E. Potter. J; F. Harper, U. C. Dunn,
V. A. Bountree, DeWit Dawson, Z. Ed
wards, A B. Sutton, C. G. Wiggins, Al
bert Kennedy, L: F. Daugbety, Alex
Tilghman, Jr., W 8. Hardy, A. J. Tyn
dal, John H. Bouse, A. 1. Johnson, Ja-
cob Murphy, John T. Gray, D. C. Wade,
W. X. (Stroud, A. E. Moore. -

''.'f:-- . PAYMENTS OBDEBED.
The following amounts were ordered

Said outol tbe general county fund:
Temple, for aged and in--

firm, fl75.75
J.D.G ardner, keeping iron bridge, 7.00
Josian Wells, transportation of

two prisoners, etc., -
, 2.90

W. H. Sutton, coroner, inquest -
of Will Caudell. , 25.05

Wyatt Allen. pauper. 'w. ... " vl.00
Kinston Pass Press, acct. filed, : 81.92
J. C. Wooten, account filed, 14.85
Geo. Webb, holding Aug. election, 12.02
Sam Lawson, pauper, 1.00
Asa Waller, jail acct., 18.90
Berkley Smith, coffin for pauper, 8.00
Einstein Bros., acct. filed, 4.35
Susie Moore, pauper, 1.50
Asa Waller, repairing court house,

stoves, etc., i1 515
A. T. Dawson, commissioner and

mileage, 2.60
8. U. Abbott, one day as commis-

sioner, 1.50!
R. K. Noble, commissioner and

mileage, . 3.00
W.D.Suggs, acct. filed, ' 11.85
Dr W.T.Parrott, acct. rendered, 15.00

.The following amount was ordered
paid out of the fence fund:

w. Hooker, work on county
fence, , , 1.50

The following .amounts were ordered
paid out of the road tax fund:;

U. Barwick. work on countv
road, . . 15.50

Gordon Sutton, work on county
road, - 20

Stephen McCoy, keeping ferry, 2.00
W. P. Gilbert, work on road, 18.80
Nottingham & Wrenn Co., lumber

for bridge, 17.4'J
R. K. Noble, work on road, 7.65
II. A. Edwards, work on road, 98.30
J. T. Stroud, work on road, 54.03
P. B. Worley, work on road, 8.93
J. W. Worley, work on road, . 21.00
. On motion, the board adjourned.- - ,

W. D. ScoQB, ,

Clerk to Board,

Tfr Fnableit 9forf
Sit WJlfrJd Laurier once said that Ea

considered the following 3ha funniest
storjr la the world. Dqi yoo ajrocr wi-- 4

mo f
A jreitleman Wa once 1el2"3 fiSen

over an, idiot asylam He Asked at.
te'ndant how they knew"whe3;siil Jdlot
Was considered to be CuQclcnUy restor
ed to sanity to be discharged, v

Oh,ald the attendant, "It if easily
managed. We take them lata a yar
where, there are several trou" Te
tarn a the taps and tiwin t ir? tLa
Idiots bucket to ball oct tLo '&ict
and empty the troughs, 1 : Lcr
co on aaiimaway wt'JetLet-- ;
tixmlng, but them iAt 't'U-v- U

ftopa the tap."

what a beautlTci wai:r
l. eocacr tad tie cj'crx ttl'r'J

tZ' --3 wcrJs tL.ia ArcLU JTUC'O rc:
j" waded'oct after ii.
Ha f ask ia v " ) t V xrz cf

It vras et::i .j atrsy f."r Z'.

t l i i s. r r .. !.
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Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

- W. J. Bryan made eighteen speeches in
Wisconsin Tuesday. -- .v

A New York syndicate proposes to
contract With the rice farmers for their
entire crops for the next four yean.

. w Infield Townsend, a negro, was
burned at the stake at Elmore. Ala.. Tues
day. The fire was started by thehnsband
of the woman he bad attempted to out
rage. ,

The war department issues an order to
; Gen. Chaffee designed to prevent looting,

v abuse of the Chinese, and to enforce the
same discipline as is maintained in the

: United States. '..

f l Chi Hsin, a' member of the Tsung Li
Yamen, of notorious anti-foreig- n ten
dencies and a patron of the , Boxers, has
been captured in Pekin Jay the Japanese.
ilis late nas not been determined upon.

The parade "and mass "meeting of
striking, miners at Willkesbarre, Pa.,

.. Monday, was a great demonstration,
130,000 miners being in line. The strike
situation continues unchanged, except
that tbe strike becomes more complete.

Gen. Oaman Pasha, a near relative of
the deceased Oaman Pasha, ' the "hero of
Plevna." arrived Tuesday at Marseilles,
from Constantinople, from whence he

' fled owing to the Sultan's suspicions that
be was engaged In a conspiracy.

The Allegany, of the Merchants' and
Miners' Transporatlon Co., the first
steamship to sail from Philadelphia in
regular ocean - traffic with the south,
steamed down the Delaware river Tues--

r day with a full cargo for Savannah, Ga,
- Charles R. Hewitt has filed a petition
in bankruptcy " in tbe United States
district court, New York, showing lia
bilities of 1351,519; no assets. Among

r, ttie creditors are: jumbaii dumber Ixj
Apalachicola, Fla., f12,000; Banzler
Lumber Co., Pascogoula, Miss., 9,495;
Atlantic Lumber Co., Jacksonville, Fla.,
91,320.

Hon. David B. HilUspoke to a large
crowd in lucmnond, va., Tuesday night.
Mr. Hill's speech was largely confined to
a constitutional argument against im
perialism. He hardly touched upon the
financial issue. He said that as impe-
rialism was the paramount issue it was
natural and proper that be should con
fine his address to that theme. Mr. Hill
declared that it was right that Bryan

i was given the Democrat!:; nomination
and held that in his public career of four
years tbe nominee had not said a foolish
thing. In conclusion tbe speaker said
that he brought good cheer from tbe Em- -
)ire state; that the people there were
ailing into line; that the Democrats were

working night and day; that nothing
honorable would be left undone to gain
a Democratic victory and the Democrats
expected to carry the Empire state for
William Jennings Bryan.

fC Core a Cold la Oas
lalc-- Laxattts Bromo Qbihini Tablst Kit
draught refund tbe money if it fail to com K. w
Urovc't gatnre on dox at

NO TIME FOR FRIEtfDSHlK
I

That Old FtiManei QuU(r As Said
to Be, Oaf pt Itate

Friendship- Is said to be oufriflf Jate.
.We .certainly have not much jttme to
spare nowaday even ta reflect erf
.What the rush and hurry and bustlt of I

mddenv life are costing na. Noti mart!
again, however, there la borne la aboil
,U3 tnasaa realization or. tne iosS9wi
eustaid as we tear and scramble
through what wernaw. call IlfeV And 1st
not one of these the power ote&bllslM
fog close-- friendships,1 . ' , i

Ifc is a Bad electron, but thSjErorei
wa think of ittha. truer wa shall find it I

t$ be, Xha woy na longer hate tiara tQ

knit together those bonds ot tnuS
friendship and affection jvLTcJi' bound,
our ptedecessora .fogQthet'andi-mada- l

iljfa sweet to henx
We oro? always; Irr ir fcurryi, rn&hlng

tdro and there.' We meet? and.kndw
rqafljf people in crowds and yet never
Lava.ume t understand. theni to gfveta cjr gain from them grrcpathy, "We

caif scarcely srVQ an hour tiat fa tinj
cocrfecteOl W;ta some forrj of etifcr.
ta lament op some, business mat:c ta
tlcso ,wd call our closest frlenui.

Letter writloa Lf.a been redcCe to
9 I corgmou dcuoxslaat or t3 t-'r-

L
- "c oa us- Lear2y, an J vra Lata na

.:: l ftfa tat cl&lU fa stJj.
-- 't otLcr's cllaractcr. ' rlorrJLL" ia

: . 1 become a ccra torn Tri'A C
-- rr.l ruref'icci'e.-CL!-cn Hcc- -

f
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IntArAMtlncr TJnrfh rA.w11nik. TtAma

In Condensed Form.

A special from Morgan ton says 16
negroes have been summoned to testify
against election officers of Morganton
township.

Richmond capitalists will establish a
large mm at uoanoice ttapids, to manu-
facture fine damask. It will give employ
ment to several hundred operatives,

Many witnesses have been examined
at Weldon in the railroad taxation case.
The railroads are trying to show that
property is undervalued for taxation. .

The bank of Mt. Olive, a progressive
town fourteen miles from Goldsboro,
wan organized Friday with a capital of

12,500. H. J. Pope, president; M. T,
Breazel, cashier.

requirini two years' study by applicants
tor license as attorneys. Heretofore only '

one year has been required.- - The State
Bar association recently asked tbe court
to make the time two years. ,

Waynesville Courior: A big land deal
has been closed in which about 35,000
aores of land in Jackson, known as the ;

Canada tract, has been transferred from
tbe Love estate to the National Abrasive
Co. The .consideration was about
$45,000. ,

Rev. Moses T. Move died at Wilson
Monday night, aged 73 years. He was
the oldest minister in years and service
of the Christian church in the State,
having served his denomination more
than 40 years. He was a gallant Con
federate soldier. ', -

News and Observer: A negro come in
Sunday night from Petersburg, ,Va.,
broke out and suffering with small pox. ,

and was at once sent to the pest house.
He went direct from the train to City
Physician McGee. who had him taken to
tbe pest house at once. The negro gave
his name as Robert Green and said that
there was much smallpox in Petersburg. '

On Monday night, in Stanley county.
Frank Swarengen became involved in awtn ui..n. aIUIT TTIVU fl ill UlUWiJ. QfflllCUKCll woo "

shot by Hinson five times, dying in an
honr and a naif after the shooting. It
seems that both men were partners in a
government distillery and a dispute over
some whiskey was the cause of the horn
cide. Hinson did not attempt to escape.
but was arrested by the sheriff. , ,f.

Chairman Travis, of the penitentiary
board, speaking of the remarkable fall
ingoff in the number of convicts from '

1,800 to 800 in four yearssays it is
due to the use of convicts by counties on
their roads. He thinks the number will
not further decrease, as about all the
counties which desire the road system
under which convicts . are sentenced to
labor on the road now have it. '

Raleigh Post: It having been suggest--
edthat Col. Waddell and Gov. Jarvis
might withdraw from the senatorial '
race, in reply to a correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer upon this point Col.
Waddell said: "You may say that I am
in the race and shall stay in to tbe finish."
As to Gov. Jarvis' withdrawal. Col.
Waddell said: "I do not know. ; but
Jarvis is not of the backing-dow- n kind."
We are sure he states the rase both for
himself and Gov. Jarvis. They are both
n to stay until the votes are counted.' .

UKEBARNUM'S SHOW.

Bis Four Iron and Steel Trust Will
Be the Greatest on Earth. ;

New York. Oct. 2. The statement is
mae by authorities in the iron and steel
trade that if President McKinley is re-
elected there will be, in the near future,"

consolidation of the American Tin
Plate company, the National Steel Co.,
the American Steel Hoop Co., and the
American Sheet Steel Co., four of tbe
greatest trusts formed during tbe present
administration.

Each of these concerns is at presents
largely controlling factor in its particu-
lar line of business. Tbe tin-plat- e trust
controls the tin plate industry, having
almost a monopoly in the business and
being notoriously able to fix the price
of tin plate. The steel-hoo- p trust makes
a large part of its class of goods. The
National Steel company is one of the
largest steel concerns. The Sheet Steel
company is the newest erf these concerns
and controls tbe output of sheet steel.

Tbe new combination, if it ia formed,
will make one of the largest corporations
in tbe world if not the very largest.

lea American feteel lloon com ran thaeacopitaiziation of $33,000,000; tLe
t!n-p!at- e trust an authorised capital of
J. .0,000,000 and an actual isue of 116.--
223,000, and the National Stwl trust
aa ai thorized and i8ned capitalization
of f53.GOO.000. The Sheet Stetl com- -
fS-ny'- s capital i larjrtT than any of thete
tLr. TL total cwrita'.;7tion of the
four is ia eicws cJ JOO .000.000. It is

"ood that la the rroco of codpoU- -
di'.ioa this capitaliia;!,--- will Le farther
wat- - r to rorh.rr-.- do-l-

la this amount,
cr ( i jJ,0v"j,C --J.
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